1. Plug your Kobo Arc into a power outlet.
2. Briefly press and hold the Power button to start.
3. Follow the setup instructions on screen.

**Kobo Arc**

**Charge your Kobo Arc**
- Connect to a power outlet.
- Use your Kobo Arc's micro-USB cable.
- Charge your Kobo Arc in a safe and dry environment.
- Always use the charging cable that came with your Kobo Arc.
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Cocking here always takes you Home.

Touch below to activate the page switch.

Flip page here, see next screen.

Door here to switch game.

Close up the screen to return to the previous page.

To return, swipe left or right.

To return, swipe up or down.

To return, swipe right or left.

Use your Kobo adapter to change your Kobo Arc.

Utilisez votre adaptateur Kobo pour changer votre Arc Kobo.

Kobo Arc is compatible with both Kobo adapters.

Laden Sie Ihren Kobo Arc mit dem Kobo Adapter auf.

Geben Sie Ihrer Kobo Arc steuern Sie den Kobo Adapter auf.

For more information on Kobo Arc, visit kobo.com.

Pour plus d’information sur Kobo Arc, visitez kobo.com.

Utilize el adaptador Kobo para cambiar a su Kobo Arc.

Utilice o seu adaptador Kobo para trocar o seu Kobo Arc.

Get great apps from Google Play™.

Téléchargez des applications sur Google Play™.

Google Play™ contains apps from everywhere.

Holen Sie sich gewünschte Apps von Google Play™.

Download fantastic apps on Google Play™.

Descargue las mejores apps de Google Play™.

Discover new apps on Google Play™.

Crie apps exclusivos para sua Kobo Play™.

Receive new apps directly from Google Play™.

Customize your Kobo Arc with different backs.

Personalize votre Arc Kobo avec différents coques kobo. Arc.

Arc Kobo is compatible with both Kobo adapters.

Personnalisez votre Arc Kobo avec l’adaptateur Kobo.

Kobo Arc is compatible with both Kobo adapters.

Personalize o seu Kobo Arc com diferentes capas.